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DEMENTIA RESULT OF
HAZING OB OVERSTUDY

his dementia to ovorstudy, but to- a
woman who lived ut the same house he
had told of hia trouble to evade huzers.

Me dford Daily Tribune
Official Paper of the City of Medford.

JJ.U.T1.UOKE, Md., .lau. 21. As u
result of cither overu'.udy or a hazing MAY USE RECAXL ON

MAYOR OF LOS ANGELESiiu recenuv lecc vei l:,a f. ..... .. .....

Knowing which Samuel Snrkin of V.mk
ers, X. v.. a student ,,i tin. r.,;, LOS ANOKLES, aj., Jan. 21. A
of Maryland became subject to sudden

APPLES and PEARS and all kinds of
Fruit Trees

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY

Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific
Northwest. Noi in tlie combine. Competes with

all first-clas- s nurseries
L. E. HOOVER, Agent

MEDFORD, OREGON.

Published every evening except Sunday.
MEDFORD PUBLISHING ..'COM PAN Y

Qeobok Putnam, Editor and Manager.
Admitted as Second-Clas- s Matter in the 1 'ostof fiee at

Medford, Oregon.

ihhi niglit wl'ite visiting friend
in East llultiuioro rid began talking

public movement to consider several
recent official acts of Mayor A. ('.
Harper of Los Angedos, which may re-

sult in tho starting of a petition for
his recall from office, is under way,
bucked by one or nioio powerful civic

oi riiiiiiuui. lie was persuaded to lie
'town anil rest, but in a few minutes
nun in. no mid finully i,isl,...l i...
street in his stockini; fee; find without organizations and ninny citizens of promSUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One month, by mail or carrier. .$0.60 One yoar, by muil... either coat or tint II.. ,i i.,., r...i .....i.5.00
in un hour was picked up by the police

uience. A meeting nui been calltd for
next. Wednesday afternoon by the Mu-

nicipal leaguu ami cards of invitation
have been si lit to u hundred prominent
citizens, irrespective of heir affilia

CHATEU LAKE HIGHWAY. hi ivcsi iiaiiimuro several mih-- from
his starting point.

lie talked to himself almust im-i- s

santly and in an unintelligible manner.
A physician irai calleu, mid nn opiatewas administered.

His family in Vonkei.i was notified

tion with the league or pnrlv adherence.
Many friends of the mayor an; on the
list.

Mayor Harper says those who are
llio brother, llayid. nrri-je- today e,,.l working for his recall may do what theyliaSlelll'll tO llle Kliilir.ii '.I- - 1... leaso in tho matter.
s'opped before the cell his brother ree.

Medford Iron Works
E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Propria tor.

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
All kinds of Endives, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Ot.'ej.s and Machinery.
Agents in Sorthom Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

iKiii..ii nun.

By far the most important work for Jh' oii county
that its delegation in the legislature can accomplish is the
securing of an appropriation for the construction of a
boulevard to Crater lake.

Crater lake is one of the world's wonders, and with prop-
er facilities provided. for reaching it, will he visited by

i thousands every year. It will bo advertised no other
;one attraction will be, by the Southern Pacif.c and other
railroads, and will be better known than any place in the
northwest. 5

:

October 10, Kins, was an anniver
'llo you know wl., n v,.n sary in the history of Alaska. On that

When You Think

Of

Shoes
asked David. lain 41 yeurs ago .ho American flagVes. I am in a l.niMtie nu,.lm " was raised at Sitka In indicate that

Russia had withdrawn and the vast
territory which will be exploited at

waj,SuiiiuoPa reply. Willi that liis face
'"'"i blank and nothing could induce
him to say another word.

Ilis friends are inclined to attribute
Seattle next year was a part of the
rniteil Slates.

K. KNrART, President.
.1. A. PERRY,

JOHN 8. OltTFT, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSON, Aaa't Cashier.

The time is coming, and that not so far off, when Oregon
will be famous abroad simply as the slate in wnitji Crater
lake is situated, as Arizona is known to millions only as
the site of the Grand Canon of the Colorado.' Nature has
given us this magnet for tourists. If we do not take ad-

vantage of it we are to blame.
The first step needed is to make the lake accessible.

YOU KNOW THE BILL IS PAIDTHE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Think
of

McDonaldTo do this a fine highway must be constructed, similar to

you buy by check because when
it is returned marked paid, it is tho
best possible receipt.

Why not open an account, subject to
check, with this strong, obliging bank J

W. I. VAWTER, President.
O. B. LINDLEY, C'ai.liior.

those in the Yellowstone and Yosemite. Tourists must hi flL ITEDrOBD, OBTOOIT S
able to make Crater lake by automobile in a day, and this

MEDFOED, OE.
CAPITAL - - $50,000SUKPLUS - - 10,000

Safety Boxes For Rent. A GeneralBauk-i- n

Bus.ness Transacted. We
Solicit Your Patronage.

United .Stall b Depositary.
Established 1888.

Capital and Suridua $12o,0o6
Resourcoa $700,000

can be done only by the expenditure of a large amount
of mcney.

County courts of Jackson and Klamath comities have
each agreed to appropriate $50,000 for the building of the
boulevard, provided the state will also expend a like sum.
The federal government; will spend a large sum in build-

ing highways in the Crater Lake national mvk and in
EVERY ONE HAS THEIR OWN

When you want
to know any-

thing special
about SHOES

TROUBLESHOME

TALENT
MINSTREL SHOWthe Cascade forest reserve, provided the other expenditures Especially the man it ho buys a auit

of clothing or overcoat made to fit any
one that wants to buy. The man who
has his garments mado to order by an

tailor never lias any trouble
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE Go to

sy state and county are made. Others interested ha(
igreed to contribute heavily.

All now depends upon n appropriation from the state.
Governor Chamberlain has agreed to recommend the ap-
propriation in a special message. The Crater lake road
ommission, numbering some of the leading men of Ore-on- ,

has promised to go to Salem to urge its passage. The
tate Good Roads association him :irp,.,.,l ),, ,,i.l flw.

with the fit, finish or general "got up'
of his clothing. It nit only fits per
fectly, but gives you a style and indi-

viduality acquired in no other way
when made at

KtDMEN OF MEDFORD
C. W. Mc DONAID

SuGGessor to Smith & Molony
J. A. Kreuzer 6Co.lission. It is up to the people, commercial organizations

nd municipal governments of Jackson comity to lend
yery effort to secure its passage, and up to the Jackson Importers and Tailors

PALM BUILDING, MEDFORD, OR.mnty delegation to see that the appropriation is made. '

The proposed 'highway does not concern Medford sole
' hilt, evnrv r:rt nf fhn Miimtif I to ... i.,,,,i ;. ... :.i

AT THE

ANGLE OPHRA HOUSE
Tonight, January 21st.

Hear the local End Men in their Local
Hits Six Solo Singers, Three BigActs in the Olio The first part is a
Beautiful Setting with Hi?h Class Sing-
ing, The last act "Lucy Long's Birth-
day Party" is a screaming farce from
beginning to end. This act is Guaran-
teed to make even an undertaker
laugh.

E. J. Skcwl. G. E. Hilsineer A. C. Randall L. D. Hurrls YOU CAN'T

SAVERogue River Investment Co.

r .. ......... a, . no i,i.iinu in 1,11111 Mill jllll
)t alone the towns it: touches, but all other communities,
be entire county will feel the benefit of the advertising
id resultant tourist raffle; in fact the entire stale will
el the effect beneficially.
Jackson county's delegation could well afford to drop

. other proposed legislation, the lack of which causes no
ffering to the county, and devote itself to the securing'
this Crater lake road appropriation. The man with

FRUIT LANDS

RESERVE SEATS NOW ON SALE AT HASKIN'S DRUG STORE

PRICES 50& and $1.00

.uifcu-
-

accomplishes things where !w man with
my irons in the fire fails; and if the delegation or anymber of it can secure the appropriation he will have
ie something worth while and justified his election to
1 retention in the legislature.

J, and Developers Rogue River Valley Or-
chard Lands.

Choice fruit lands, bearing and yonng orchards in small nud
largo tioc.tu, for sale.

v'o plant and care for orchards and guarantee property toie us lepreaeatcd.

Experience JVot JVecessary for
those who purchase through us. They secure the adyise andservices of a consulting horticulturist, an expert on fruit cul-ture ,n all its branches, who for several yens has czceled inthe growing and shipping of fruit in the Rogue Riyur valley
record clops, record packs, record prices.

' '

in North D Street, Medford, Oregon

OON BANKS MADE ASHLAND TO HAVfi ELECTION
A SPLENDID SHOWING TO VALIDATE AMENDMENTS

.LKM. Or.. Jin, oi ,i

On your" railroad fare.
Tho Jaw of ti e coinmou-carrin-

compels equal

rates on all railroad lines

YOU CAIN SAVE
In Time, Traveling Ex-

penses and Fatigue by

insisting on the shortest

route, fastest trains and
best service. Simply see

that your ticlcet reads via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

O. R. & N.
Oregon Short Line

io failure of fivn state hanks Van Dykeson. Willi liabilities aggregating ov
0,000 over ossein, since May :

Ashland will have. i special inunlcip.-i-'''''''I Thursday. January L'S,
ler the initiative provision nl.w in ef

feet in the municipaliKi a of Oregon. The
election is call.sl t validat. rtain
charter amendments .i,.t..r... ...i

tho depositors will probably In
in run, "certainly v,.rv Bnli,

ry romiu arter the financial ,miswept over thn i.i...,.tn. :.. i "I ""'I almost unanimously adopted.
provindine aiiiono other il.i'.,u c.. ,i...

., in i fin.Bank Exnininncr .Im,,.,. u i

Tltik WppI A sPial Lot of men'sing up tho condition i,f llin banks issuance of bonds , the amount of
f- -r loctiic power nn, light

plant now under way. The people have
voted twice with rene rl,..!,

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY
PHONE 2291.

Window frames, Oak Veneered Doors, with Bevel Plate in .ti,Off,ce Fixture, and all kind, of Planing Mill Workd' Turnou tot
and Fancy Grills.

P STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND 8 EVENTH STREETS.

all C 1 7C
ms .runsnietiou in his llrst
report to the state board of bank MVWl Hats in

Sizies, Valued up to $3.50ieni. wnieli liaa mst been m.i.l
upon the proposition, !,t the Cortland

re were six sti,. ,) rivll oroheis who nought 1. bonds of the
city, subject I., the ei,r.....l ..r .1...in the slate, of a totnl nf

, wliich were f,,r,-e,- l ,1 discou
business durino ?l. ii...,....i..t i..

I'r inK in regard ;.i their issuance
refused to accept t!,,.,,, until ., ,..'
election had been eiill,.,) Sale of Veils, Scarfs and

and

Union Pacific:,K"'. claiming that Micro were,
certain technical ... .1..,

in, one of which, the Fanners
ants bank of Nvssa, Malheur
', wns closed ,,, ix- - fr two ,,lv,its linbiiities were taken over Long Glo ves 1-- 3 OFFIr ,llir" "' "o' pre ions election. The

mty council at llrst lefiised to concede
the x. im ol" llo. I.r..l,..r.. I.... .... .

largest creditor, tl,e Hnise stall
aiJ biiHincss was resumed. Tin
five failures wen, ,e Oreem

Compare
the Quality

itself ill urgent need , f money to car
ry .111 the e. instinct!, i u.L. 1.. $1.50 Veils 6 Scarfs 98cBank of .li ft, Farmers &

ints hunk, .Virtn Powder;- F.. that discretion was M,e l.tt,.r part of
valor, and decid-- d t call ll(privntol. Fores! (irnvo; Or, ,.,,,,
and realize 011 the b,t..u .... .......1.1..
possible. '

v savings nans ami Titil.. liuar
i Trust company .( Portland. Thi
Slate hank of .bitTerson, rourgan

provided for II,,. payment (

ilitie, and is now in n pros-
condition. Dividends airureuit

It is. and always ha.CREW STOOD BY PUMPS
",,r aln to supplyTOP. SEVENTEEN DAYS j

II I IIP I I'
with

our customers
goods ofper cent of o, p01,itr,- rl;,i,

I AFIIF Remember This is the
lyniUfj 0llv store in Town
Where Vou Can Find the Shade
You Want in Brenard & CI1 C
Armstrong's Wash v3lLu3- - - -

highest-- ...MW. th.Mf
I . .quality and to thn em)

Te are

Every facility for the

safety and accommoda-

tion of tho passenger is

provided. N change ef
cars is necessary to Den-

ver, Omaha, Kansas City
Chicago. Direct connec-

tions are mndo for all oth-

er points east and south

A. S. HOSENRAUM. Agent,
Medford.

WM. McMDHBAT,

Oneral Passenger Agent,

'r. nai, Captain Kelberv ,., r ol ways millingIIU;l:l.-UiltJiUI'- i
j"lf.v to our line. The"e cv. loundland set. .. .

wb'.ition of" o ii.iiHn'e' have an veil i,..r.. 'preferred
'stock ' makes our linoThe H. l.,n.,tle; l.isb,,,, N

mber -- s for SI. .1,1,, v t of t.i nree'lav. out she ,.ii.. t

en pant tiv Halms' Forest linn,ind prospects are fur an earl
ion of biisin-s- i. The Funnel,
hauls bank of North I'mvdci

I assignment to tho Powder Val
0 bank, whim trok oyer Hie ol.l

lilding anil assets ti
lepositors of the insolvent bank,
ng nvor the linbiiities of the
Trust 4 Saving bank of Port
' tho Oornian American bank
and tho original indebtedness
!,000 has been reduced to

tho prospects are that all
'ill bo raid in full in o, ........

f lo v eal. s a 11. :

vioiws most complete.
Our service always the

b- st and every accom- -
to work at ,!, ,,,. ,..iir t .Is.x
MleV 'llltiiii. ii si. ill. II

See the Window Display gin our customers.
'"K through the open,.,'! scams int.. "tli.

'I. I hey were al II,, m.,,,,1 -

ple'e exjaus; on w hen. ..1 II 1. ... ...

PORTLAND, OR.

Allen & Reagan
Groceries, Chinaware, Fruit

and Feed

me sie.naor Louisiana, f 1. .in ,,,v yitrifor Havre, sighted their mo,,.,!, a,
took the crew off. Heforo leaving his
vosnel Captain Kalbery fired her.

The crew were lau. led nf 11 i Van Dykes
uo iinoiiiuoa or tno Tine (,uar
frost, company of Portland, ng
f fl.H.74M. were taken oyer
am M. T.add. who guarantees
it tho depositors against loss,
'om two to three, years.

from there sent lo lln'ifai by tho lint j
ildi consul. From tliui o...t .1 :- " . in... ciiiii-.-
for iiu.foon.llii.,.l I

Aiming the exhibit, , ,e Hawaiian
milling at .Seattle in Miosl .

exact r. 'production of the volcano Kiliea ,n action. Thi, will be of greatinterest to viaiturs to Ue Pacific fair.


